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DEMOCRATIC TICTKET.

oR ("I'MIC OF lt'IJr,W. 1. ik nu.
FOR CO'NTV COMMMfIONEIH,

JOHN A. IIInNANI,
CORNELIUS R. MEANb.

Up to lb tirho th'o "Citizon'
TJ.ickot" WM14 holhinathd,'hb RtadiNal
party was dead. Shi?% Iht 'time,
there havo been frequont mooItingH
of Radical loaders, in fator -of that
tickot.

Wo publi-h'this morning rosolhi
tioi adotod by towinbip cibs.
They ai'o 'inniitakablb it tieir
tonor, and 6wo poiht 'to 'tiidm i

anmwor to the chdrgo that, we '-woro
iisinfortned afs to tho' mmtintit" of
t.ho km)oplo. Tho good p6pli tf
Fairfiold havo inhaled a breath or
two of f-h6 purb air'of froodoin, anld
lar) resolveod nvor again to smuuff the
putrid oflhtvi'm (f 1kadicalimrl.
A Word for the Fairflold Imocracy.
Tho Ridgmway corronpondolnt of

the Camden ./6ihi'd -and (Iazctte
Writot tthat papI a11 followH:
Urge upon your bx0enitivo eom

mittoo to c,nnplete the coltitlt.ioll
of your counlty chh. l\ako two-
41birdli of ,oime libon of thovolvell-
'Iion nONIcHUary to it comie(l. I1rohih-
it calitiming. By adoptillg teHo
pwocautionm you will avoid tho broak-
firl. Thim coluty. inl vonmequolnco
of 001cuiiig ald unfiir deailgl,
itj ,alli't h10plomily, apai.lad
probably a'rsnvonltion of the pooplealulno can hibal Mh) bireach.
Wo aro n6ot0aware who tho corre-

ttpondent is,'hut fool oallod upon to
sotico the abtrvo Oxtract. 9,i lfir"t
suggestiion is 1'nily. 'No offort
uhould bo spared to brin:L up the
'orgalni,ation 'of tho Domoor4i,ib par--
ty to the .high6 ptelh. But the
two-thirds rulo has boon tried with
un a it factory re suti .

Any and i -
'lato having, ill i colivoltioll, onit
motre thith 6ne third of the total
number~i bf dologaItes (can defeat aniy
nominaition, anid block the party

Caucuss~ing 0'sits -in all parties.
Ruthemrford B. Ha~you went inito the
Ciuncinnati Conivenition 'vith sixty
out, of seveon huniidrod dloIgatos,
w.hile llinei com1thlaIl~ll alimos t a
malhjority. By "Oaucussinig" 1 13y0os
I)bbhnb the Ratpublican nominee,
and many say thmat through

disputed ''governaor of South Care-
linai. In the recent thomocr'atic
convention in Virginia, Holliday had
only two hundred and fifty votes
out of over fourteon hundrod, and
'was third on tihe list of candidates.
Thlroughi "caucussing" he received
the nomination, and now all Virginia~is throwing sup her hat for him,
none1 wor'kitig mUOo ,ear'os tly than
,the defonted canididatesm, for his cloc-
tmin. WeOst and Bihop01, the two
gubernatorial candidates in Ohio,
were taiken uip in "'eauna," and
maiido the Domineon of their respe
'tivo partios.

Them "caucusMI" in1 Faitield was a
meceting of those delegains who fa~
*vor'ed .a .atraighitout .nlomination, to
soleet a caIndidate as the emhodiment
-of their idea. There was no "unfir*
.d1'Elnlg." Any one who investigates
.will *l1coritain that there wast (the
susual amount of manipulation on
both sides. A great deal ofib)lowing
has'booen induliged in, and parties
living'in th~e counmtry have been~do-

<ee ivedl Among' theae, we hl)ieve,
is the correspiondenit abovo, uted.
At otro time 'tihe counmty.did enom

to be divided, but we are gratitled
that every day the D)emuocratio party
asi growing atronger, and the W'hito
opponenrtaof il ~eoouratie Liocet
'are 'booniing tew and far 'bitwoon.
A convention of the people will not
be* nooes.1Wo "heal the broach."
The good senso of the peoplo upon
oahn' roettAon irsahowing themu that

Democratic party or the Radical
party must dictate who are to fill
our public offic-cm.

''he( chargo brought by the Ridge-
Aiy correspondent ii a Horiou on,
-and he ihoukl bo careful to inforn
himsolf fully bofore saying anything
to bring'th fairnanlo of the Fair-
field Democracy inito reproach with
the to)lo of the State. We are
plemed to correct the uittako ho
has ma1ftd(b.

-COUNTY POIATICE.

hof11tI0o 1'assod ly Diffor&A, olubs.'
At a moting of the (rcoibrier

00locr-lti 16lub of township no. 9,
held ol 811turday laut, the following
proamblo and refolutioil ivr1
ullinaimousily dlopted:

Wf"hercuf, It is tho opilnioln of thii
(lub that thololdor of the "Citi
'z(!nH' Ticket"mloveiotit havo shoilwn
deliberato and wmanton disregard for
'tho wisbes al -intproHto pf the
-Domveratic .pmrty of Fairfield, and
havoIb-oonl recklesm of their obligu-tion ind 'ljo<ge" ats difly onrolled
ieloliir1 of the Democratic orgaii
-zioLI,, a,d of dologats to the ro-
cnt lnomuiainting (oivention ; anl(d
,wherras, they nooin dotoriineil to
purmiHlintIouir 10iIm'I(ATjV, thI0 Ic-

cohipliAhent of whiph must Ovenll-
tuAto in the hllbltitAltiOnl -Of the
bar1barmlll of the negro for the (t-
lightonmluit of the whito nali, and
ill hi dimplaceiiient of atll good,
cole)tont mnon by tho ignoramt
neogro und M1h0 despicable mcalIlawag-
IL colirto o palplablo to uII, that all
11tIL H00 it., a0ud HO 1niaturl that
it, cannfot. bo'coiNut.rueld in~to conlsor.-
valfilm), mitafikou pafiot,irm, or un..
(dum porsonal proferenco for certain
cAlldidtatiln, bill iK the restilt, a we
belhovo, of mordid. fielfish, 11ar-row .

liilldod individual avariciounifsl -

therofore, f>c it rcsolve(-
. 'I'hat WO (lO'4 our purp-)Oseto adlhero with coistant fidelity to

the nloimiittioimImado by the (oui-
ty Club1 on the 14th of July la:1t.

2. Talitt wo oppomo and d(noie
the "Ci.izei' Tickot." moveient., as
caleaitted to destroy the )emiocracyof 11airliold, and romand tho countyto .he ru11 -of iglorilnce, -vorruptionlanid ltidimlhBll.

i. That we call upon the Dem1oc-
rivy of the county, anld11(1pn ill
loverm of Tiort.y and admirers of
Civiliza-lon, to rally to tho supportof dumocrncy, and to tsfist 18 in
crushiig tht (11111gorous eme
involved in the "itizons' Ticket."

4. 'l'kat 'vo pledge ourselves to
the noblo women and the helplosschlihrren of Fairfieh, to do tdl in our
power to avort the great wrongwhich it. in purposod to infliet uponthom by placinig them again under
nogro rule0.

5.a That11 wO aiflim our' iunbroken
confidonee in the ability and integri
ty3 of ourii County Chairmian, mud
hold ours~elves aIt alil t.imes~ready to
obey aill o)rd(lierhoimay give, to fur..
ther the ends of onr orgnization.

6. That these resolutiohs be pub--lished in TrnE NEWs ANt) HEiIAr,n.

Meeretary.
A Commiihication from the "Dark Cor-

nter" Chib).
At-a calleIineoting of :the Feas,%

itorvillo'D)omocraticCah, the follow-
ing was nianimously:adopted as the
senseO of the Club.

~D. R. FEARTER,
2Presidnunt.

J. HIrannnx McLANm,
S eicrtary.

There has b)oon ai good deali of
random firing along our political
lines,lately ; and it 1s time to take
better aimu, as we all see that this
kind of shooting is doing no good,'if no hiarm.

It is no use to argue tis ques-
tion, it being simply .prepostterous
to entertain the present condition of
things a being normal. There is
nuot a fair- minded manm in this nowm-
ty, who cain, at this present time,
pretend to say .that tihe "Citizens'
Ticket' is a D)emuocratic ticket.
Whatever it may have been in its
iincipioney, it has degenerated into
the true-blue Radical stripe. All
imen must noknowmledge this fact,anid preparoe for the emergency. If
Caiptain-Cl(awneyimagined, at one
time, thirt ahe was .t.h,candidato of a
stronig 'whito faction, haes lhe not
siutiieiint intelligence to have seen
his miistako hefore.now-? Doe~s lhe
-not,.oe that his conduct is dailyalenatingmlhis-b)est friends? At the
same time.-hio cannot impute any
blame to them, as every honorablemanir camne .out of the nominatingconmvention-with time jiraconyictionm

thtall.-wa. well. We ,all mreljedimplicitly <o sOnpiain ii!lowney'sIPledgea, and noer ,once 'thoughtjthat;sopatriotio a man could 'be
1iun ledj ,iuto aOontmfptible a
soe.oo as thme KEant"ad-IoCarleyoumbroglio. Bosides3, 'we ,countryneu,le want to kmmw whatotMeom-

make. Did they go into the nomi-
nation with the double purpose of
forcing their candidate on us if they
could, or in case they fiiled. to
attempt, or have atte-!mpted byhired miniohA, iris disgraceful
movement carried on by a corporal's
guard of white mn followed by the
remirreced Radical beorde ? We
are of the opinion that 'thcso
men have not the mora) courago to
acknowledgo their wrong, or that
they thought to ciirry favor in the
beginning, aid nlow dare not bick
down, from fear of persorial injury.
Captainl Clowricy has disappointed
overy man who had any faith in him,
by not coming out boldly, and say,ing that his naine must hot be u.od
against tho regular nominee, and
in'cao it went to the polls that ill
ballots east for him should be
coun1ted as scattoring. This would
has been the ring of tho true
m.11AL .. But as the matter now
stands, it seems that hte wishes to
prostituite tho political welfare of
this county for personal motives.
This may be patriotism, but if so,
God give us an'ything elso. Does
CAptain Clownoy intend to run this
rco out, knowing he is astrido the
Rldical nag, when he promismel, as
an'mmin of honor, or had the promimes
Ima1e for him by men of honor, to
rido 'Dmnocrmic stovic only ? This
ik the question W(o watft Anl "vered.
Vt do not want it answered )y the
fqufd of appetiers run.n1ilig this
ainorialy, for we are of the opinionthat thmy will 141ay Lnythiing that
scums to forward thleir ignominious
mo-111 ; but wo want it directly

from the mouth of Captain Clowney
himself. We men of th;is DarkCorner cannot give iup a man as
VOid of a1ll honor, iniegrity, patriot-
iim and self.-rcspect., unmtil we have
induibiLtblo proof--which proof wve
will have, if he intends to rtn as ithe
"Citizons' " Candidate to the.n1d( tf
thii campaign. We cannot believethat Captaii Clowinoy will allow him-Self to be ruined by the act-ioig of a
few s-1hnmering demailigogues. Come
out and say to u1s, whose hearts it,
would -do good, that you abhor thisdiabolical schome, that y<>u will noLbe m1ado tho stoppinig stono for
Radicalism to once more Iount the
political platform in Fair- field countymd we will r.oplace you in oilr von-
lidenfeaind esteem. But those
iervilp political intriguers--where
mill they be 1 Their purpose has
%talmpod them with -tlel brand of
political infamy, which will followthem to their graves. 'hey havo
strac:zed thtilm Ivo whila plotting,tholgh Nmwi.ttioglyw hope) the
mre destruction of one of Famiti&eld's
nost honored rons. We would
lavo Captain Clowncy to reflect on
Ahis subjeet ; to allow his calmjudgmeit to guide him in his Con-
lusions, and Ihus determino if lie
las not, in tihe lheat of passion,

ilowed himself to be made the tool
in a most corrupt and despicab)le job.
This is no time for imen to allow
p)ersonaml umsiters to influence thiem,
for our1 existenco as a party is to bie
detterLminett in th.is issue. W'e

siumply ask ever'y man to do his duty
as implosed by his pledges5, and all
will be well. Evi ry man who has
joined a D)emnocratic Club, whether
1 three-day member or always a
member, is comnyelled, .if ho consults
his honor, to) vote for tho .regular
nominees, and in case ho lhas no
honor, he will suit the opposition
bettor. "Citizens," do you not
know that you are stamping your-.
selv'os as scalaw~ags, if you carry out
your intention of splitting oil' from
[Ii- party?i But

'"whiI mlhe'intup holds out.," &c.
oconmo back .to your allegiance,

nnd (quit holding up ase a target a
mian whose honor is a jewel w~henbis reason reigns suprneme.

Yours .far the right,
DARIK CoRNER Omun.

The followinmg notice has been
mont to the County Chairman-:
G~en. JTohn Bratton, Chmna. .Dem..

Cso. Er. C'om.:
Sinm-Theo Feastorville Democratic

Club is thorouglyl organized, and
ready for any duty you may assign

PresidentI.

A. E. Outerbridge, Jr., of tho Philai-
dlelphia Assay ofice, has recently

giv'en an example of ,the infinito
div'isibilit-y of matter, by oxhibiting

before the Franklin Institute romo
thin tilms tof ,.gQld obtained by
electric deOpoitionl upon copper and'
afterwar'd detached. These pices~
of gold leaf were tranpamrent,. and
gave a green color to transmitted
light.. Mlr. Outerbridge has thus
p)roduced films of gold so thin thatone grain of tihe.metal would cover

nearly four square feet. This is

10,0001 timosthminner than ordinry
writing pampor.; and .24,79$,000 of
eneh tllma8 Augether would ,make
only one inch inthikes.
XmEELT has aFinow motor. Ho

says he can.make a qutart of wvater
produce 1,000 horse power mnotion,
s&ffieietit to run a steamuer across
the ocean. We can all go to Europewhent that..moto ehuhlp11 oai-

Gobbling a South Sea Island.

The American flag has boon hoist
ed at Samoa, and unless the actioi
of the Consul is repudiated by thi
authorities at Washington ti
islands of the Navigator's Oroul
will henceforward have to be ac
counted as in the possession of tho
American government. A shor
time ago several Samoan chiefs won
to Fiji, to endeavor to persuadi
Governor Sir Arthur Gordon t<
tako possession of Samoa for Grea
Britain. Apparently the Samom
chiefs had not got any encotrage
mont, for on their return home th<
Ailerican Consul, Mr. Griffin, cmui
menced negotiations to have i
American flag hoisted. All Chi
preliminaries were completed on th,
night of the 2d of May, R numbe
of documenits having been signed
and on the morning of the 24t0
tho Aumrien flag was hoisted a
the King's houlse, at Point Molinu
on the west side of Apia harboi
A salute of twenty--one guns wa
fited from tihe other side of th
harbor. Tihe American clipper bar
Menshokoil' wis lying at Apia at th
tijmp4i and an Amorican nmn-of-wa
is expactod shortly. A. great feas
was given at tihe King's house, am
all tie white inlhbiiitants were in
vited to go. Thakomban'ti sonl
from Fiji, aind tihe Enlglisi Consul
Mr. Lialrdet, went to where th,
feast was being held ld .smid the
would join them if they would han
down the Amerioan flag while time
weore there. 'Tlie natives, howevel
(leclinled to haul down1 teio flag eve1

temporarily, and Prin(e .imnoth.
and tihe E4Inglish Consul left. MI
Griflin.. Le American Consul, re
cently visited Washington, but i
was not stated that lhe was commis
sioneld to accept the osfsiojn of th
inlanids

T11. Col.mAismL11tONme Sq,vv 1. 0
Vle'roRy whiell stand in tihe Park, at
Lowell, beforeIC the tollib of tie firs
soldiers that fell in tihe revolution, i
a lasting and beautiful tribute of ai
It. is one of tih 11-t1 obiects soighby st-rangers visiting our sister citNwich indeed mIany visit purposely t(
see this elegant object of high art
It was obtained from the King 0
Bavaria by Dr. J. C. Ayer, to wholl
his Mlijesty was especially gnioninl ackv'iowlegmulent of whvlat, hi
rem'dies aire repulted to have don,
for the suf'oring sick. It was don
ted by the Doctor to -tho City o
Lowell as a permanent and speakinj'emlem of the VictoIies both 0
SCIV1.ielne i d arus.-aIyI(Ier w

(.d.) Pre .
'
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TilE LONDON 7rit1l annonc,es fl;
arrival in London of the "onght t<
he" President, and wonders wlethe:
lIe will claimipLecedeneo Qf 1oy.Dakes.

T .JIf.2]T 69 Oc.A.l~.
CUST I3t;IOEPE

NEgro(s of' tle.genuino Iow:
Win dstor Soa\p.

ALt4O,

Twenty--flye dozen aiisortedt -Soaps,ait th
Drag Stor.e of

april 241 DR. W.:Ef. AIKEN.

R. 3. McCarley
) EOS to camll attentimom to his ,pe(I.) NoStk of Iloots and Shoea, all Hi-/eand styles, at uniprecedeitedly low pricei

ALgO,
An entirely new Stock of -GrooeriesSugar of all gradles,Cofl'ee, Rice, Iloiny31ea.i, soap. 8tarch, Soda, Pepposr,' 'ea, ott
Fine Heed hilhd Potatoo.i.
ChIoice'st uranua of lou~r.
Best ornm ad liyo Whiskey in townTob)ac(o anmd Cigars, Aloiasses. .LandBacon Illamis&c Lowest narket p)ritcefor cash

miar R. J. MtiCARILEX..
J. EA.ger & Cot,

13"7 adm .139, Meetlang Street

CHIARLitSTON, S. -C.

lIIOLE-SALE. dealieis m Foreiganid IDoxmesti,' Jinrdwaro anid ticry. Gunms , lar I-on andmu StOol. :Saddlery and Saddlery Iliardware,'Fairbank*St an daird Scales.
STATE AGENTS

for thlo clbraitod Farmier's Frniom
A FULJL LINE

of Agricumltural Iiimplemnta and Stee~l8.
STATE AGE~NTS

for the Tirodgamr (forse and .4mnle Rhoeswhich have been'1 recently Iiproved, eniwe now* tll'or them to thme radte wi thm sat itfaction.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK
is now full and comipleto, to which w
Invite the aittentioni of thme Fall Tradlo,
Ft' All ordera shall receivo pirompand careful attention.

J. E. ADGER & 00.,

TO OUR CUSTOMERS

O are indebted to us for PROV18,

iONS or 11OSPIIA,TES, we would respect.

fully call atteiition, that your bills a-o duo
1 on or before the first of Novepibor. We

are dlepnding on yon for payment AT

ONCE, to enable us to ncet obligation
made to amdidt.you, and whioh are duO at

3 that time.
r

In o0det for u1s, as well as you, to main

tain our credit, it is necessary to meet our

promikes promptly.

Beaty, Brox: Som
oct 12

0

t

f

SOMETHING NEW.
rThe Automatic Fly Brush,f

AN ORNAMENT.

A COMFORT.
A NECESSITY.

LONG SOUGHT,

FOUND AT LAST

E,verybody 2houl1d Have it.

4iOMEW A-ND GE~T ONE~

CDNNOR & CHANDLER,

Bot an~d ..hioe Manaufacturer,,
WINNS]lOllO, S. C.

TVl,E unide1mignedl re-.~~ ~)Wetfuilly announafces to tho.tizonsof F'airfldl( that hohafs remioved hia 1Boot andSlhoe Alanufactory to one dloor belowv Mr.C. Muller's. I am prepared to manufacture-11l styles of work in a spbstantial and
orkmanlike.manner,,ouiit of the very bestmaterials, and at prices fully as low 'an thesamie goods can bo manufactured for at the.North or elsewvhero. I keepi constantly on,hnnd .a .ood Stock of ole rand UpperLQather, Shoe Findings &c., which Wi111hosoldl at reasonable prices. Ite>airing

promp)t attendied to. Terms strictly Casl1
.oct I2 J. CLENDINING.

Citizens' Tick~et0
For Olerk of' Court,
S. 13. CLOWVNEY.

FaQr County Commisajquer i,
JOJfN~MI1NANT,
PINNY .JACOB,
JAS. R. HIARVEY.

au7-4w

1hereby forewatin all persons, white,t ,L. bh k, D) tohi, Irish or,mulatlo, fronmhuntin door, fox, opossumi or any her
rmo, ir'il, or treepaa on my -andtnanWaywheher enc ornot oe4.The-WWil beatrouvenfleaa


